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WaU Street Nova
. A negro entered a store in a vlli r

ia Alabama and asked to lock f t r
?
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TO SUBSCRIBERS AND PATRONS.
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coats. Tbe only or 3 which suited L.2
was a garment worth about six del. rr.
but for which which the dealer xxc 1

fourteen, m
--Ill give you eirtt dcln,-- tzl tl:

negro. . -

My frent,yon mnit t zzzzj. Do: en:
lsb wort more as 1 rr t.

"IU say nine, beca." ,

Shust as grazy a r-re- ."

It isn't much of a coit," rerurL: 1
Sambot aa ha ic'Ired it overrTiIa. ,-vheiL I don errs taocs cr c:c ta cr
der color or dermakirjtr,ca$,Tti- - jca
ahnose haDoens to der black ma v Lo
puys der mate to dot goat ? Ds. izii v -- -t
x loosrat.v sy." '

"Did he die of valler faver. bca Tr
Not muchl Dot coat fit bin to e'ea.

und make him look sa thzilztl, Czt he
runs avay rait my ccria Lorab,, end X

gifs her C2.C0Q. -- 1 hax shost ona rzcry
cousin left. - I

"Well. boss. I guess I'll txxe iir tb--
pliedSambo. And he got into it and t
a walk around town to let the cousin
look htm over. -

J. tr-n.- 1':. ' -- - r ,,'
ewhat DtSerest

nay.

In comparing the action of Ur.
Green H. Raum, who, even before he

is out of the Sce of ccsrziiinsr
of internal revenue, advertised himself
as an attorney bavtag special facilities
tor collecting cxai ms sraicsc tne coy
ernment under the internal revenue
laws, to that of examiners of patents
who resign in order to become rclici- -
tors of patents, we did the latter C-- z.

tlemen injustice, despite ocr discliizrzt
at the time of any exact likeness be-
tween the two acta. An examiner ofpatents does not sit in jadgmeat on
any Question between plaintiffs and
the government that appoints him. but j

merely adjudicates oetwesn inciviaux.'i
or decides m uncontesxea ciztms or ia--
ventors. as the case may be. under ta
circDmswncra we agree wiui um cz- -
tleman who calls our attention to ttsmatter that tbe examiner's position is
more like that or a judse woo ess re
signed and returned to practice than
like that or an attorney woo coanrres
skies - and sells the Information be
gained on one side to the other.

Fer Aldersaea tTard Ka. 2. -

"Please advertise the following ticket
ror Aldermen on wara mo. z: i -

. - JOHN BIX BY, ..!
JX , JAMES C LONG. i

JOHN SMITH. . , .

- 8CBOOZ. OOXXITTKE3CZ3I li
f. b. Mcdowell. 1- -

H.aJONSL ,

llAirr Citizens.
For Aide i Ward Ho. 9,

Please advertise the following ticket
for Aldermen on the 2nd ward: '

L. W. 8ANDRRS,
ILT. WEDDINGTON. ;

; JonNT.fxnEi;cn.
. XIamy Citizens. .

af Uiiseswswti. tSum fstreetsutd Iet
i . . KZlttaw Cvcnr CTaveat, i "

Tberars poaad from Cr-- , xfa!t, Botfm,
Stma&enkmUf OiUttt. Sec, end

iar AitK oa aauiav
IommM atoera tea I --ra aj used.

ma naaliaaa narlflCC at laew OMitviaa
TMfeBMiua bm TKr wiaatraaaaa

f&Brsa. TaaU arhoss aatployatsats eanas Irrerq.
lartty at ths eawcla, er artaafr or-n- na, mmtto
repair aa Apeptizer. Tenia) and aniiJ tMimalaot.
HooBittcMafa)tBataM. belpa; ti)Thl ewiun.
tonto and aawMilaJlng. ariiiioat tiuoxieuic

M asaOM waat your xeeuora r areiptoaia are,
whattaaeuaeaaeaeaaaaapt u. am bop titter.
Doat vait BBui ra aro atea. w u youie- - i

I er aaSMraua, aae nop tun at ones, n
raaferaor Ufa. Hosdceda have been aaM

brsedotoc. S500U1 ha paid tar a ease Uu.;
aaBt w er help-- . . .uo noc afinar or tec roar menas ava?r. dh as

arc uteaa to wmm tof Btaaia.
enember. Bop fitnera la bo vDe. irerwi,

dniaaea Boatnua. am ta pareat and beet uui- -

ine inaJM'a rnaoa ana Hope,'
i peraem er laatur aaowd De amaaut taeia.

To tbaBmera to-da-y. .

t j. j. carmen. Buaos. n. d.. atf
I bav oaed OaMeo'a Uoakl fceef Tonic lare- - r

tat TJebltltr. rabrde and JerOBS rijeaaes. a..J I
hare found u one et tae atoat rilabi ef nnt'nt
aaouierj or arorxowa. .

Me. Jamee W. Willi. K I.K.C, sars: "1
iron tiuiats sooeeaaxe?

Qcxz rlrxcrltcs incuts.
THE PMCESS BMG PRES.

roaooTTOx. bat. btxaw, xxa
t nmateat Koaarfr of tbe Are. The mrt

aerol and eoovenleet ireM ever Invented. It w A

fr tvt ttselt la a vary abort time and wid lsta
UletUae. It ta aar tntendoa to lclrodoee t -r-m
Into every State. Wid be fJeasad to aoow u

to any one truaiof to

Journal Obesrver Quce, Cmrwwan, M C.

- a . . i ... t i

ttfivj Irian u 1 ' CmmI Xtd Lilil S IttkuMMU i.i it f
atCnartotta,tn the State of Horth OTna. at

taoMoooz staytawibod. '
BX3017SCS3; , '

xVoana sM dtsooonta. S811X rt
Overdiai a..M. ................ - 10
U. 6. bonds to aeonre eueoiaooii --
Doe

V awvv; t t
from approved reserve af ta, t !

Doe Trora outer national Danka...
Pae from etat banka baaaera,
lial eatate. furnlaire and flxtorea . A
Cwrreet "n6r aad taxes paid, ,

outer &&nxs ........
jiaeuonal paper ouiiecwy. alea

iiia arm nennmo .............. .
liefruiemiOTnoies.. 6,0wJ tJ
ltfniHioa fund wtth treasarar

S.C00 CO

; Total,. .. S3C0XS7C3
,
. : rJAEH.IT ITS:

Capital stock paid ta.....; S 2 f'x' r"i
4 .( I

v do ivtded profits - i i
KatkHiel bank notes oatstandln?.
Im iti iual . depoaus aubjeet to

11? nm"
? ij omflcal of
liueeruikaueaor depo- - i .....
Ceauier'e ebacka entetAiKu ?;.....
Doe to other national ban.....Due to state banks aad banker? . 4....

Totals-...,..- ..

Etsts of KorUt CaroUna,- - . -

1. J. B. Tolland. Cas!aT cf t" s?;o- - l
baolc, do aoiemni a wear t .it lv s ,ov
Is true to too beat of my t"o j sj t

. . J. ii. U-iA- J, L
C'er!M an4 rom ta ti T.:ra tu t i. t i

Cta y cf lay, 1VJ. -
... .v 4. g, istxrj t" iCorrect Attest:

4, j. r.r-irT- i, ij. l. viu4. yi
' . 'atajS - - -

MONEY TO
i

--cu

Keim had not received bis commits ion
at a late hour this afternoon. . tN' i I

1

B1USHUUY JOTTlHGSVr- - i

.'.;...' if i . .

EdaeaUoaal. Petit! cal Basbsess f aad
IIteligloas Rotes.

Cprraspondaaes Joaraat-OhMtTS- t

Sjllxbbubt, May &. Tbe gas com-
pany holds its ; annual, meeting j this
morning. : It is rumored that al ma
jority of the stock will soon change
lianas. i

The graded school committee 'held
its regular monthly meeting yesterday.
Tne fin n ies were found to be in a very
satisfactory condition, there :aeiag a
balance of nearly 84000 on band. ( The
committee received a very agreeable
surprise In the form of a hundred dol
lar check, from tne .reaooay una.
It Is n iver to late too do good." I $

Tbe negro. John Brown, who was ar
rested for the murder of the negro wo-
man on Monday lasuiear. China Grove.
bad ; his preliminary trial before the
magistrate's court' yesterday. The evi
dence was such, as to Drove a probable
cause, and the court committed totm to
jail, to await the action of ths Superior
Court, which commences its Spring
Term on the 28th of tbe present month.
The evidence is entirely circumstantial. .

Duiitsssuch aa win make tne tnai a
very interesting one.

The .Endowment Rank of tbe luuirhls
of Pythiais will probably be orgaalzed
on Tuesday evening, next. The mem
bers are anticipating a "nigu time." i

' 'The break la the tobacco warehouse
this week. has been rather small, but
the prices have been very stiff, and the
farmers go home rejoicing, and prais
ing Salisbury's tobacco market. ; The
farmers repot t that the prospect for
tabacco plants is verv poor. The fly Is
playing havoc with the plantsj and
there will he a great scarcity of them
in this county.. I t

xne- - democratic -- ticket, waicu was
nominated Thursday -- evening is acV
knowledged to be a "very good one but,
the Democrats must go to Work aod do
all in their power to elect their ticket.
or else they will wake up Tuesday
morning next, and find defeat staring
them in tbe face. Scarce! v any one is
doing any work at all. and no commit
tees nave been appointed. This is not

it ouff&t to be and It should be
remedied at once, Victory Is oars ifevery Democrat wilt do bis full idotv
on Monday. Go to the polls.vote early.
and then stay there tbe remainttor of
the day, working for the ticket. I

x he protracted services in tbe Metho
dist church, which were.announctd to
com meuce this week, have beeu! post
poned ou account of the Indisposition
of the pastor They willprobabiy com
mence first of next week, if the pastor n
continues to improve, t . , : t -.- "

t Tlie Concord I'resbvterv will bold an
adjosrned meeting in the Presbyterian
church In this place,, to cod me nee on
next Tuesday evening, for the purpose
of examining and licensing, if tbe way
oe open, or a candidate tor the ministry. and for the purpose of transacting
such other business as may come befoie
the Presbytery.

Services, tomorrow . in. the Baoiist.
Presbyterian. Methodist, and Episcopal
cburches,wtll tie conducted by the regu-
lar pastors. ' V - V

Rev. T. W. Doib. D D will preach In
Meronev's Hall at 11 o'clock and at 8
O ClOCK p. m. i .;. it--'- i ''.':
A Ceaple ef Desperate Jiea Terrerise

Ceeatr. .
omuuia. aaaw w vui ouren county

Atk, la being terrorized by two escaped
convicts named James Miller and Tbos. at
Katharin. who have made an almost S
inaccessible part of Boston mountain
their refuge. Tbey commit all manner
of depredations, not even stopping at
murder. These acts have continued
until almost the entire population of
that region became aroused and at last
accounts a party of 20 men, including'
some' of the best citizens of Van Buren
county, under command of CoL Richard
X ue. started alter toe outlaws. bnouia -
they be found tbey will be killed on
sishU but as Miller and Katharin are
well armed and most desperate men it
is feared that some of the posse will
be slain before tbey are exterminated.

Seaiaesa zemharrasam at.' v. . . . . . - a ajmisxuk, juay o. --xjespaicnea bwiw
that t he large d istillery house of George
and Thomas Farthing, at Buffalo, N.
Y, is em barrassed. II. F.-- unlet &
Sons dealers In liquors; same city, and
Sherman, Bro. & Co grain and flour
dealers In New. York,- - Involved. The
latter firm say they and Sherman, Bro.
& CoWare only temporarily embarrassed.
Tbe bouse sold grain to arming, ana
Fartblnz's narjer hsd rone to protest
for a large amount, but they think they
will pay in lull if allowed timet.

. Arret tug Saspieioas Characters.
St. PETBBSBtTBOi' May 6. It- - is be

lieved that the. authorities at Moscow
have been Invested with power to ar
rest a number of persons whe have
beertnctlnir sn8ciotryi in that city
and to detain ttrettruniilahe coronation
of the Czr has taken . place. Much ill
feeling exists in some of the regiments
of the army owing to the fact that re
wards are being tnerea-t- o toe men to
induce i them to inform; upon ; any of '

their comrades who are known to be
Nihilists. - J j ; '

. ; m -

V: Big Fire la Uaiea City, j ;

Union City. Ind. May 5. A destruc
tive fire broke out here last night about
&2(y o'clock In .the ext ecsTve lumber

ara. ana. pianxngnnu pr. l'ster xi.nntz
& Co. The flames spread very quickly, a
owing to a high wind and the unsatis- -. . .m ; a 1 -xactory wuraing oi U9 wiut wuiu,
and by nine h'elock most of tbe western
'portion of the city was in ruins. .The
loss Is estimated at 6250.000.

Clestag the fsaday JSeheol Coaveatloa
AUGvETA UA.' Jaay e.-!- -x esteruay

was tbe last asy s . session : ox tne
Georgia Sunday School Conventlop.
R B Reppard.of Savannab.was elected
president; Grlgsby E Thomas sr pf
Columbus, vice-preside- J C Court
ney, of Atlanta, secretary and treasur
er. - AC tne grand cmiaren s jamieein
the- - afternoon, 2,500 sundar school
workers were in line. f

Civil Service Begalatieas la . tie Cabl- -
r aet. w-T-

WAsniNaTON. Mav 6. At a special
meeting ot the- - Cabinet this afternoon
the 'civil : service .regulations were
further, and It Is understood finally
considered. All tbe members of tbe
Cabinet and members of the civil ser-
vice commission; were 'present.
' ' ., n m i a" , :

; Phlpps CsvieteV I ; 4
PHixJtDELPHiA, May si-T- he Jury in

the case of Ellis P. Phlpps. ex-Al- ms

House superintendent cbarged. with
forgery, alter being out : ail nisht re--
turc ed a rTcrfilct of. cuiltr this morn- -
ins. ;,-- V.'--. .,."jV".",.t .iv " I ;; - v.

I'r. L. Brows. Prtiam, aarar --Brwn'a Iron
IT ifera rrp"nir,'r --trl ri or a eerera head

toim mue l saueted um rears " .. -

1 CarifsraV Aci Vi: Impart
timxw UU caa VJ z

n s. . T"ortir. f:?enEaIj. O.I aars: In
4 r .., f fri used rn. o torn pi wined

i i. D4 nitt;.'Rfcwl tO UtiOk,p, r f t4 f T t , ft I - ! 13 ailf waj.

Called XleeUag ef the Board of Alder,
saea The Body Hold Their Deliber--

- aUoasia the New City Hall;.
- The board of aldermen met in special

session yesterday afternoon, in the new
city hall, all the members being pres
ent- .- The msyor read the report of the
free-holde- rs appointed to assess the
damages to the lots of Mrs. Osborne,
Mrs. Fox, Mrs. Hand and the Overman
estate, neceesary to the widening of
Graham, Poplar and Stb streets. Al
derman Scbenck mored to spread the
report on the minutes aha .let the in
coming board handle it. : Alderman
Wilkes moved that 81215 be appropri
ated to wards- - widening v the atxeets.
This was voted down and ths report of
the street committee to extend i 10th
street to the corporate limits wasj read
ana adopted, requiring the autbariues
of the Carolina Central, Railroad Com--
panyto remove tneir piattormwmcn
now obstructs the extension ok the
street; f 'Jr'l : ?m j

Alderman Soott brought op the sub
ject of having the report of the treasu
rer printed in the papers and moved
that the statement only be posted on
the bulletin board, on the ground of
economy, holding that it would cost too
much to have It printed; A vote being
taken resulted la a tie, five Toting to
hare the statement printed in the pa
pers and fire voting against iV The
mayor east tbe deciding vote in favor
ofhsvtng It prinlei. - '!'!',On motion of Alderman nutehlson.
tbe one hair lot In Elmwood on which
the late Alderman Walker is burled be
donated to Mrs. Walker, and tbe treas
urer to make the deed for the same sad
present it to her. ! ?

The petition tp build .s boiler and en
gine repair and work shop on .the old
Rock Island factory lot was discussed.
and was finally roted down." I few--

Mr. R. B.Alexander was granted per
mission to build a verandah in front of
his house, provided it be one story, the
flooring to be kept water tight the iron
pulars to rest on the curbing aad the
board to reserve tbe- - right to hare the
verandah removed at an v time thev

'may think proper to do so. f

This belag the sum or the business
before the board. Alderman Scott took
the chair and Msyor DeWolf e took the
floor to address the board.' He referred
to the creditable record made by the
board, and spoke of the new city hall,
snd other improvements that had been
wrought at their hands. s He thanked
the board for the courtesies they had
shown him, and said he would always
look back with pleasure to their old as-
sociations, and the agreeable relations
that had always existed between him
self and the members of the board.

On motion of Alderman Schcnck,tha
board passed a resolution of thanks to
Mayor De Wolfe Xor his courteous and
el?jirnrTannncgtrOtfata jreSferr&ea:
came to a close.

Aaother Barglary -r- f '
Last Friday night the gun and lock

smith establishment of Mr. Allen Free
man, at Keuater's old stand,: was en
tered by a burglar, who got away with
eleven pairs of brass knocks, two pis-

tols and a lot of pocket knives. 6
trance was effected, as usual, through
the back door, the tools used in - break-
ing In having 'been stolen from the
blacksmith shop of Mr. R. S. Wearn.
The burglar came up through the back
lot from College street, knocked out a
board from the fence around the Char-
lotte Hotel gardennd came on through
the garden to; the back door' of the
house. ; The money drawer was prized
out and taken into the back room, where
it was carefully examined Into, and the
burglar was rewarded with 25 cents In
coppers. The door was prized open in
the same manner as Joe Fischeseers
saloon door, a few night's since, and it
is thought to be the work of the same
party or parties. Some of these times
thoM pistols, knocks and knives will
come Into use about, "the Roost, and
the police will bag the robbers while
we will get a rattling local. i'---. i- -

Arrested ea Charge at Beiag Beges
Agent.

.Chief - of Police McNlnch yesterday
received - a telezram : from Mr. W. J--
Roberts, mayor of Shelby, calling on
him to arrest George H. Newhand, an
insurance agent, who was wanted in
Shelby6 for swindling. The telegram
stated that Newhand had defrauded
Mr. Chllds out of 850, obtaining that
sum under false preten ces. The insur
ance company which .Newhand pro-
fessed to represent telegrspbed,the par
ties in Shelby that Newhand was no
agentof thelrsT He was arrestad by the
chief of police yesterday about noon.
and laughed at the charge brought
against him. Upon giving security for
his appearance here on Monday he was
released from custody, and a short time
afterwards left the city on the Columbia
bound train. Newhand is a young man
of pleasant address, and carries a good
face. , He says there is nothing wron g
about him. and that he will come out
all right at the trial, but we are not so
certain when the trial Is to take place.

Talk ofAaother Brooklyn Bridge.
A meeting of capitalists and public

men was held in xsrooxivm a. x .
Tnesdav nleht. lookinsr to the erection
of another bridge across the Bast river,
from Fourtn ana south streets, v u--
llsmsburg. to a point in New York city
near Grand street. Resolutions were
adopted protesting against making the
nresent new bridare free until the bur
dens of ths taxpayers of Brooklyn have
been materially lessened, and advising
the erection of a second nridse or ttm--

llamsburg, to Grand street. New York.
rue tlereaee Slza tlx rale sr the gaxscry

Ths foUowtn ts an exf from a l"r v '.tea
Is the ftormaa LUouml : 3. ooger, at (

bars, teon--i . - -
;

Jast open ths ot for r--r, and : . T7 ow

tMf our t y to t r, A x r c l . .

c--'!

t '11.
cur' 1 t

1

l 9 t 4 1 I if
r . r 4 r - t T

rreparatioas for Iu CelebraUea Pro--
gramme aad Order ef Exercises.

1 1 Quite a large cumber of ladies met at
the residence of Mrs. ' 3d. A. Osborne
yesterday to perfect arrangements for
the proper celebration of Memorial
Day, on the 10th Inst. As has been pre
viously announced. Col. A. M. Waddell
has been selected as the orator of the
day, and has consented to deliver the
address. Capt. Harrison Watts has been
appointed chief marshal try the ladies
of the Memorial Association, and for
his aids has selected tbe following:
George IL Bracken boro, RobL M Mil
ler, Jr. John G. Bryee, and Capt; Cbasr
F. narrison, chief of the fire depart-
ment, Ths marshals will wtar rosettes
lb Confederate colors, red, white5 and
red. The following is the programme
and order of exercises for the day;

Band, v J

Tbe Military.. 1

, Clergy and Speakers. '
' Confederate Soldiers;

Procession of Girls Bearing Flowers.... Male Schools. i.

Female Schools. J
Graded School. - I :

Independent Order of. OJd-Fellqw- s.

Masonic Iodgesv ;

I Fire Companies.. Y 4 I- -

The procession will start from the
yard of the First Presbyterian church.
at 5 o clock, move up Trade street to
the public square thenoe down Tryon
to4i?bUi street, dowa Eighth street to
the Cemetery. illiJ. f

Exercises at the Cemetery :
Prayer.
llusic

Reading of the Roll of Honor.
Music 1

.; ..Oratlon.rl
BeaedicUon. '

The exercises Will dose with music
while the graves are being decorated.

The ladies of the Memorial Associa--
tion respectfully request the suspension
of business on Thursday afternoon.
May 10. so that all may participate in
the exercises of tbe day. They also re
quest a liberal contribution of flowers
from the citizens for the decoration of
the graves and mounds. It is also de
sired that the pupils of ; the different
schools will, as far as possible, supply
themselves with flowers. .

Officers of the Yeeag Ueraeie.
At the late meeting of the Young

Hornet fire company for the election of
officers, the following was the result:

Captain J. II. Emery. r '

.

First Lieutenant George Roediger.
Second UeutF. Ilt;--Third Lieut. John Zimmerman.
Recording Secretary. J. M. Davis. V

Financial Secretary John Byerlj,"
The Young Hornets will have an

other meeting next Tuesday night . '

&2?1il8IUB5teB? otintf iniguuna
Uoid 'Jitne, who) is one of the - best
known mining men in this section of
the country, has shown us the act incor
porating tbe Florida Ship Canal Com
pany, to locate, construct, own and
operate a ship canal and telegraph; line
across the Peninsula of Florida, to con
nect the Atlantic Ocean with the Gulf
of Mexico, and for other purposes. Tbe
stock or share capital of the company
is sixty million dollars, divided into six
hundred thousand shares, of the de
nomination of 0100 each, said shares to
be issued full paid and not thereafter
be subject to assessment. The stock,
though ready for the market, has not
yet been issued and it is Mr. Seacrest
intention to take advantage of tbe
opening offered and form a pool to buy
up about a thousand shares. The stock
will be valuable and can be bought
cheaper now than six months hence. A
number of Charlotte men have.already
expressed; themselves - pleased at tbe
proposed investment and have put
their names down for a lot of shares.

Fire at the Cettea PIalfin m --Thlrt y--
Bale Baraed. fv" ? i

About noon yesterday the alarm of
fire was raised at tbe cotton, platform
of the Carolina: Central depot, and the
entire fire department turned outj in
double quick time, and had a 'stream
playing within eight minutes after the
first alarm was ! sounded. The fire was
burning among the bales on the plat-
form close by the ' weigher's office and
within scorching distance of the Caro
lina Central depot. The platform! was
crowded witht cotton, but a force of
truckers soon cleared all away except
what was on fire and which was left to
the attention of the firemen. Double
streams from the plug on College street
and one stream from the Hornet engine
stationed at the Trade street railroad
crossing, did quick work for the fire
which was very shortly extinguished.
In all, thirty-tw- o bales were burnedand
knocked to pieces, ,entailing a loss of
about 81,200V 4 The burned cotton was
the property of Mr. I W. Sanders and
was Insured for 6 LC00 in companies
represenUd by Mr. C N. G. Butt.

The origin of the fire is not known.
It was first discovered by a truckman
of the Carolina' Central ' depot, and
three or four bales wete then burning.
The shifting engine of the Richmond &
Danville road passed by on the third
track from the platform , about twenty
minutes before the fire was discovered,
bat whether or not the cotton was fired
by a spark frost the engine, no one can
say. It is more probable that the fire
was the result of some careless person,
passing along with a pipe or cigar.
Not a breath of wind was stirring at
.the time of.the fire, else we might have
had a repetition of the big cotton fire in
the spring of 1875. Ten feet from the
banilng bales, were 60 barrels j of kero-
sene i oil. A close; call 'it was, but the
water works did well and the firemen
pould pot havedone . better. The plat-
form w&s not burned at all.
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Board-wata- 4. I- -Baah Boyoa licoer to Loan.
T It gatia a Co J&n Hattlnc- -

Comiaweui MaUoaalBaoh ajaeUoa ralaof .
sxraoie um. - ' i

D M HUOer lee Cream Saloon. . . j
, A B CaJUaaU-Fra-aS etrawbrrles. f .

OData-PoMM-. tUJS Letura by J J Fatejr, Xj.
Henry U. Vveetxe Couon aod H r I'raa ea.
B D Jahaatoa Mottee to contfactora. t ?

' .Jsdicatsoas. f
For the South Atlantic States, partly

cloudy weather and local rains, winds
mostly northerly, stationary or lower
temperature and higher pressnre.
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The only service at the Catholic
Church to-da-y, will be mass at 9 o'qlock.

Tbe police filled the guard Souse
full of drunks and disorderlies last
night. '

Tbe county . commissioners win
meet in regular monthly session t
morrow.

A large crowd from the city will
go out to Mallard Creek Church to-da-

y.

on the occasion of the closing of the
Presbytery.

A considerable of a hall sLorm
visited the city 1 ale yesterday After
noon. The stones were not remarkable
for size, but they came down in sheets.

Mr J M Kendrick returned ylater- -
day from, the JloV i Springs. . lie says
that cua try to I sjastly: noted for Us
Uizz4fds ami lmtneassT ban storms.

Brother1 Pittman did not goj with
the Waco delegation, bis name having
been given us by mistake, and he Is
still on hand in his law office, ready to
carry clients out of trouble. (

The children of tbe graded school.
in the classes of Misses Bethune, Clark--
son and Dewey, were given a picnic
yesterday in the woods about two miles
from the city. , , :

Rev. Dr. J. F. Lattimer will preach
at the First Presbyterian church to-da- y.

morninor and eveninsr. CoL L. A. Black--
WterithexWn, yesterday cleared all

debris bffbm fallen steeply from the
yard, ana everything tain beat order,

Mr. W.J. Yates, whose name has
been mentioned for Alderman In the
Third Ward, says be does not want the
place, and advises voters to vote for
some one who Is anxiousto fill such of-
fices.' . . r - -

We acknowledge the receipt of an
invitation to the anniversary of the
Eumatnean Literary Society ef ' the
Laurinbnrg High School, to be held on
the 11th.- - Prof. M. C. & Noble, ol Wil--
mingtoh, win deliver tbe address. - . .

The following committee from the
firemen appointed to arrange for .ib
meet at R;glera store w night

7 o'clock: J B Mag III. P II Pbelan.
W Goedson, W Culpepper. Arthur

Butler and DM Rigler. ; ? ; :
Place efYetiag aad the Regfatrars.

For the benefit of tbe voters of the
city we give below the different polling
places and the registrars, for the elec
tion to be held in this' city

Ward No. 1. polling place at tbe small
white house adjoining the 2d Presbyte-
rian church ; Registrar. M. C Mayer.
Ward No. 2. mayor's office; Registrar,
W.W.Ward. Ward No. 3. John Nor-
they's old rid house. Trade street, op
posite First Presbyterian church; Reg
istrar. R. J. Sifford. Ward No. 4, court
house ; Registrar, W. B. Taylor. f q,.
ST.am ff

The lecture by Maj. Foley, of New
Orleanawill take place next Tuesday
evening at the'opera house. The Bir
mingham (Alah Age, in noticing Major
Foley's lectue In that place, says:
"Tbe citizens of Birmingham are to be
congratulated on the intellectual feast
given by Mr. Foley, a distinguished
barrister of the. Crescent City. iThe
subject of ' Mr. Foley's lecture was the
'Forensic Orators of Athens, Rome,
England and Ireland, and also an ana-
lytical and comparative examination of
their productions. It may be conceived
what an interesting process this.
when we,consideij that ; these produe-- ;
Lions brlaz before the mind, like a pan--
onmis, grand historic epochs and con--
duet us into the very arcana of. the pe
riod in which they were' delivered.
They were portrayed in a atyle that
belongs only to a man having in himself

kindred souL '.. It Is certain those for
tunate enough to have heard Mr. Foley
will ever remember his lecture with
pleasure.. , : .

i)r. Ifersaeat to Oppose JSaxwell
Immediately upon the appearance of

Capt. DeWof e's card declining ; to run
for major against Mr. Maxwell, the
(ReptllfiicanSfert workjtq bring out a
eaniidate and. i before t sobldown had
succeeaea. iney worxea on xjz. jw.

Norment pretty heavily during the day
and at last the pressure became too
strong for him and he yielded' to their
wishes. Dr. Norment finally gave bis
consent for . "his friends' to: use his
name, and he will be voted for to-mo- N

row as the opposition candidate to llr.
MaxwelL . Of course there Is no chance
of his election, but the fact ;that the
Republicans Intend to do their best for
him, is sufficient warning for every
Democrat to be up and doing. Indiffer-
ence and over confidence on this part of
a few, who, thinking their vptes .are
not needed. etaty( away )ftorn the polls;
day1 result Id Maxwell's defeat. Every
Democrat should not go homo to din-
ner to-morr- before first baying; put
in his rote for Maxwell, our nominee.'

A baUrplxm out at la Crosaa.
Uot his ana la a twist t7 a toss,

- Vow M aa b does tea . 'Ez. Jacob CU Biais t: a well.
Of paiaure ha c " tt'the

h
Were aa roxJ 'vt, fcow ibdci tr"! we

4.. i e,,l 1 f. ' -- 1

Bliss ea tae Star Roa tes SI 11 itary pair
to Earope te Recsperate

Aarch Aaaeeaces Ulauelf tteasly- -
The.Tacaat Ceaaausaloaershlpy Ete.
WAsniNaTON. May 4. MrJ Bliss con-

tinued bis argument In tbe star route
eases to-da- y, and before ths noon recess
he staiea.' in reply to a - Question zroni
the court, that he would try to close his
address today. Judge Wylie said if
necessary be would prolong the day's
session. Tbe counsel for the defence
held a conference last night and deeid
ed to propose to submit tbe case to the
jury at the close of Mr. Bliss' speech,
without further argument. If this
proposition is accepted, as it probably
will be. the case may go to the jury this
evening, but there is not the least prob
ability of a verdict to-nig- ht, indeed
bets were freely offered about tbe city
hall to day that the . jury would not
agree upon a verdict at all,-aa- there
were bo takers. For some reason the
impression is i almost universal that
thra will rw annthr hnnc iirv.
wbicb has been in progress at tbeskating rink In this city for the last
two weeks and more, closed last night.
It was one of the most successful
affairs of the kind ever given in this
city, much more so in fact than the
Garfield Memorial Fair :last fall t The
Washington Light Infantry is one of
the pet companies of this citv. i and
when they inaugurated this fair for thepurpose of raising funds to build an
armory and large town bail. In Which
conventions and public meetings
of - ail kind - can- - - be held their
friends cot only la the cityt but
in various other portions of j . the
country, came gallantly to their assist
ance, ana maae mem valuable presents
and contributions of every conceivable
character and variety. An immense
number of season tickets were also
sold, at one dollar, each, and the. voting
for the uumerous articles disposed of
in that way realized about 8 15,000. , Tbe
receipts of toe fair will ' not fall much
short of $30000. To-nig- ht there will
be a distribution of presents, on which
occasion tbe Marine Band wili-- f urnish
music, and to-morr- the remaining
goods on band will be auctioned off at
tbe rink. - j

Senor Romero, the Mexican minister
here, has notified the State department
that he will spend the coming summer
In Europe for bis health. lie has ob
tained tbe inecessary,, leave from the
Mexican government, and has engaged
passage on the "3ervia,M of the Cunard
line, which will leave New York for
Liverpool on the 9ih Inst. During his
absence from Washington the secre-
tary of legation will remain, as charge
(T affairt ad interim. '

Mr. Robert J. Creighton. special pos-
tal commissioner of New Zealand, is in
this city, and has had, interviews with:
the Secretary of State and the Post
master-Ueneral- .' in. which he pointed
out the importance to American com-
merce of continuing the direct mail
communication withTNew Zealand and
Australia via San Francisco. Both of
these officers listened with marked att-

ention-to Mr. Creighton's statement,
and promised to give it careful ooo-aiderati- on.

They fully recognize tbe
importance of the question tu Ameri-
can commerce.!

Senator Bayard has returned to this
city from hia Southern tour, well

leased with his trip and .improved inEealth. . :

A statement has been prepared at the

ceipts aggregated 8-40- H, while for tbe
corresponding period of last year the
receipts were $377,183, making an in-
crease in favor of the current year of
nearly 69.000. it is an astonishing
fact that Inventions continue to in-
crease annually in number, and it is
the opinion of many intelligent inven-
tors that tbe field for fame and fortune
in this way was never more inviting
than at tbe present time. A gentleman
who has made several very useful in-
ventions remarked to me a short time
ago that when he first entered the field
many persons told him that he was too
late, but said be, since that time there
have been, more, patents granted than
bad previously issued since the founda-
tion of the government up to that time,
and there Is no limit to tbeinveotlv
power of man's mind. "

....

--
: '

- The investigation' Into- - the charges
against Architect IlllL of the Treasury
department, has not yet been begun.
Tbe last step in the matter was taken
by Secretary Folger yestetday in ad-
dressing a letter to Mr. Murcb. stating
that Auditor Alexander's absence need
not delay the investigation as tbe testi-
mony woald j be taken down by the
stenographer, i in the presence of the
other. two members of the committee,
aad could be read by Mr. Alexander on
bis return, and adding that Mr; Alex-
ander is not a subordinate of Assistant
Secretary ' French, as ;Mrt Munch had

tate.d.r - As both of Mr. M&ttfs Obje-
ctions to" Mr.' Alexander 'are thus dis-
posed of. Secretary Folger declines - to
drop him from the committee and ap--
point Solicit r Kenneth' ltajoer, as
ilurch had requested.
- Mr. M"--h called at the Treasury De-
partment to-da- y .and stated to Mr. New,
chairman of tbe Investigating commit-
tee, ' that, ba-arou-

ld ba ready to go on
with the investigation tna day .or two.
But Murcb has. higgled and quibbled
andf raised trifling .ofcjeetioos until
every one has lest all coofldencfe in bis
sincerity. r w TT

It Is now thongbt'that tire-Preside- nt

wHl appoint a commissioner of Internal
revenue to succeed (Jen. Ramn next
.week. . I . Intimated in my last letter
jthat ths choice would probably! fall on
Hea- - J-C- L Burrows, of Michigan, the
Columbian orator, whose magnificent
voice is now lost to the country! by rea
son of the fact that his constituents
relented him to the shades of i private
life at the last election and he is now
renerallv rewarded as the foremost can--
didater lion. Mark IlrpuiniEllJo Mia--
nesots, and A.C Marihfiws, nT Illinois,
are also prominently mentioned.

There will be. a carafservlce at
Hampton 'Roads.-Virgini- a, within tbe
next few days, vAdmiral., Porter and
staff left here yesterday on the U. 8.
S. Despatch for Old Point, to make an
inspection of thet Teasels now in Ilamp- -
ton Roads, and to arrive there In tbe
next day or two.-- it is thought that tbe
President willi be present at the ser
vices. - i .

i IcisreparipBa reply to
recent lnterviei on the subject of ths
tariff had with Senators Sherman and
MorrlU."; :

- There is no truth In the nemerous
rumors published in this coudtry and
in Europe that England has demanded
the extradition of certain Irishmen ac
cused cf crimes In that country, and
that this zovernnlent JExas consented to
aucb extradition. 'No such demand has
been received fron the English govern-
ment, and this government will not de
cide what course it will pnrsuB until a
demand is made. : 1

The rules of the civil servicecomi3Lv
sion. as amended by the President, will
rs com pire i t5-diye- nd 1 e preten'ei to
thec,Tnnl'ic--r- s. It il also thoc Lt
that the coatilloa of Mr. Helm fCiiisc examiner, wui i"5 c:iieevenlj cr tocrro.ae commission
will now goto worst rfpann-- j tne itsts
ef cnestlesa trues Tia ta l
to applicants f r c .Ica In the dUTrrT--i
d?paitn:ct3 t.1 izr the first cf ri ext July.
The rnerobr3 rf th csminijslon re--

A. DeclaioB ! Refercaee t lxU Sol 4
" Ua4er tke Direct Tax Law.

WAsn ijjgton. Mar 6. A. decision
hu jut bu rendered by the Treasury
Department which finally disposes of a
loaff ptodlDg question of whether tbe
rotemment ot the United States has
any title to certain land in Fernandina,
Florid a,wbich. was sold for direct taxes
In 1863. In June of that year most of
the land upon which the city of Fer-nandi- na

now 8taid wa aold for direct
taxts, and a larse part of It was bid in
by the tax commisaion-r- s for the Unl-te- d

Stat. 8ome qufstion arose as to
the Talidtty of that ale tn account of
the participation therein of only two
of three tax commissioners, the third
beinf absent and protesting against it.
The question was submitted to the
Treasury Department the same year.
and Commissioner Liwts wrote an
opinion adverse to the sale. Secretary
Chase approved the opinion, aiid there-
upon the tax commissioners set tbe sale

,aaid, aad readverttsed tbe property'. A
part of it was then resold, but about
SjOOO lots still undisposed of.
S-nn- e Iftlj itlons followed in tbe local
Stl crtafiitli regard to titles usder
these 'sales, and tbe claim of tbe'&MT-trnmen- t

to the lots which had been
bought In at tbe first sale again came
before the department.- - In reply the
last commissioner of internal revenue
rendered an opinion to the fleet that it
would be in qultable on the part of tbe

arovemment to insist upon its owner
ship or tbe lots that had been bid In ror
ft at the sale of 1863 Secretarv Folcer
approved the commissioner's conclnsiou
and on the Snd of May acting Commis-
sioner Rogers instructed the collector
at Jacksonville to relinquish all claims
so far as the United States is concerned
to the lands bid tn at tbe sale of 1803.
and to refund any moneys received by
him as rents for the same. Tbe property
In controversy comprises abous 2 XX)

lot, valued at L5O0.U0O. Tbe original
owners axe ikw Tepr by tbe
Florida Twn Improvement Company,
r wmca nr. &. uxxernon. or New

York, is president.

Dralaage of the Everglades
The report of the oseraliona of tbe

Okeecbobtfe Laid Cvmpany for tbe
year l&Sx, recently Issued, shows that
satisfactory results have followed the
completion of the canal iuto the lake.
The land along the emal, which was
formerly under- - water. Is now dry, and
the Isvef of! I ha lake water, has been
greatly lowered, f

Tee bealthfulness of the region Is at-
tested by tbe fact that laborers engaged
In tbe work have bad little or no sick- -
neaa. - The canal Is 22 feet wide and
reei aeer. Along tne canal ana toe
borders of Lke fohopekaliga the sur
face water has ben removed sufficient-
ly to affjrd grazing for herds of cattle.ana other land needs but surface drain-
age to permit of sugar and rice cul-
ture.

Powerful pumping machinery is to
be brought into use, and when suffi-
ciently dried an experiment In rice cul-
ture will bo tradv in anuthw vX -

acres. Tbe President, upon hia recent
visit to Kissimmee City, was greatly
Impressed with tbe outlook for tbe re-
claimed Evercladea. It is said that
lands around Kissimmee City that were
to be bad' a vear azo for a nominal price
have advanced remarkably la value,
owing to the confidence in the success
of the drainage scheme.

X Hvw Cere fer Chills.
Ct. Lsirts BeseMtran

Last fall a. twelve year old boy living
north of tbe river in St Clair county.
Missoutl. became afflicted with chills

. ajidTever.. aiid all tbe medical skill,
that could be summoned was brought
to his assistance, bat to xio avail, and
the young man away to a
mere skeleton. Thinking that nothing
could be done for his relief, the young-
ster concluded to try a remedy of bis
own. and. while sitting around the fire-
side, caught a cricket, which he swal-
lowed alive, and the parents of the boy
say be has not been troubled with chills
from that day to this.

'W CyeleeePita.

A year or two ag a ejeioiie! passed
over Sandtown, in Newton nounty and
blew down tbe dwelling of a man nam
ed Bailer. Mr.03 tSrv then dug a pit
la his yard, covering it wit& heavy sails
and then with dfrt. Ou Sonday night,
the xsad ultimo, be became alarmed
and took his sick wife InTits arms : aa d
carried her and-b- is children into his
pit. In a few minutes the bouse fill,
and tbe whole family .would have been
killed had they remained 4a tbe-- bease.
If storms continue to increase, pits Jn

. . Uls ground wilLbecom e com mon.

Aa Expert la Cnaouli.
oUa7ourDat
' Someii mes the easiest things sd

verwvw-tb- e most difficult.. A
country clergyman who visited lb po-
lice headquarters in Brooklyn can tes-
tify to the truth of this fact. Being de-
sirous of seeing tbe Rogue's Oauety, he
seemed to be satisfied with a fiaxae. con
taining photographic busts of tbe police
captains. Having examined these por-
traits carefully, be remarked with an
air of conviction : "It's easy to tell
criminals; there la depravity in every
line of their countenance. .r' '

Dvbi-ix- . May 4 It Is confidentially
stated here thst Pfcter Tynan is now in
London and In "comunicatlon witn
the police with a view of turning in--V

former, lieaiey and Gibonev, charged
with eonsoiracv to murder Poole, were
arrsirred ts ; coort again: todyfor
exsmtnaUon. -- tAa Jnfarmer named.
Lamie gave' testimony-co- n firmisg tbe

"
- existence of a Vigilance Murder Circle

to which the prisoners belonged.
.jjrf r t.,, . f .TQTZT

. A Diabelisver la tke Rev; Japer. r
;;.iik(ii)iirmc;JS sids zibzQ.

"A colored "man here is plajing the
.role of prophet among bis people. lie
"vtrirs bis name from Shiloh to Michael
and from Gabriel to Abraham. Most

. crt!sttee ls dsvoted to prophesy inj
-- ,bet.t tbewatbrarid denounciag'the
Jasp6rlT" system.--gtiTjah."- Tie :sayv

"eTirybody koowrtSe xaa doamnorej
that's nonsense; the skies turns around
everT gy"-- - i ', s ..

LUaytMliSlr ' i'
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